Operation Write Home Contest

Make your best card, because our heroes deserve the very best!

Guidelines

1.

No glitter. It’s a safety
hazard for heroes, making
them visible at night.

Before sending, please check the Operation Write Home Guidelines,
to the right, to ensure your card(s) are compliant.

2. “Operation Write Home” must be visible somewhere on the back
of the card. It may be handwritten, stamped or printed with a 		
label. If you are doing bulk cards you can order a free stamp. Visit
operationwritehome.org and click on the “Free Stuff Tab”
3. Clip or tape the form below to the card(s) you are entering into the
contest. For multiple entries, attach a form to each card.
4. Drop your card(s) off at your retailer’s Drop Zone to enter them 		
into the Operation Write Home Contest.
Visit: weronthenet.com/operationwritehome for a list of 		
participating stores. Or ship your card(s) to:
We R Memory Keepers
ATTN: Operation Write Home
631 N 400 W
Salt lake City, UT 84103
5. Watch our website and Facebook page for weekly prize
announcements! You could be the next big winner of up to $1,000
in We R Memory Keepers product.

No store-bought cards.
Line dark card bases with
light paper.
Stamp the backs of your
cards. Put “Operation
Write Home” on the back
of every card; it can be
stamped, handwritten, or
on a label. You may also
include your own personal
information as well—you
might just get a letter back
from a hero!
See the Mailroom section
of the OWH website for
detailed information:
operationwritehome.org/
mailroom

www.weronthenet.com
www.facebook.com/wermemorykeepers
Please visit our website for the complete rules and regulations.
DETACH HERE

Entry Form

Enter my card into the
following category:
Love (Thinking of You,
Missing You, Anniversary)

Name
Address
City

State

ZIP

E-mail

Any Hero
Thank You
Birthday

Sign me up for the We R Memory Keepers Newsletter.
We R Memory Keepers will not sell, share, or rent your information.

Holiday
Get Well

